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Located In Clinton Co.
Henry W. Shoemaker, Pennsyl-

vinia folklore chief this week |

fold the romantic tale of Logan's
Tiible,
“The historic

tin Chartier,
phieer,

marker to Mar

the early
at Washington Borough |

Nn Lancaster County is placed on
Shoemakeral immense boulder’

said.

most as interesting as
Chartier himself on the Susque-

hiinna and Allegheny Rivers, and
the naming of a branch of the]
Al ony as Chartier's Creek in|

“The Eimcane sandstone slab
ras known at its earlier home
in McEhattan Gap in Clinton
{ounty as the Indians’ Card
Table, for while the Aborigines
jirebably placed many games o
Frc vy it, ayjess eom-
thon name of | ‘s Table
eems more

“It was there that the hand.
some Mingo Chief, James Logan|
the son of Ehikellemus, Vieefur|
nut the Iroquois Confede
in Pennsylvania and namesake of |
William Penn's Irish secretary,
played a game of ombre (a card
une) for the hand of Jura Me-
voy, the red-headed Celtic beau-

thety for whom Mount Jura,
esastern front McEihattan Gap.
is named, with McCafferty and
Ulster Scot who was crazily in|
love with her
“As he had already won her

htart. Logan wen her physical
pesasession, to the lovely girl's joy,
a3 she danced an Irish jig on the |
stone after the game,

puious in love anin everything
cine, would not accept the turn
af the card, but vowed a ter
tible revenge.

“He knew a cripple would be |

the Mi
time wi

we. and be refused a full.
wife, and chuld only have a

‘Tiiend,’ which he knew would be
hiiteful to the sweet minded Irish
colleen. Steadily, the scheming
man followed the loving pair ac-
raps the ridges He saw the lovers
reach their camp site by the so-
called Logan spring, a mile west
of Loganville, as the ‘spring city’
“Wiis earlier call d

“Just after dawn, the mighty
l4gan emerged from his tepee
far a cooling bath in his favorite
ns:_ Aime had come, and

the |
BE Sra wal

Eedeed.TheThe
Scot returned over

sme mountain path to Mel
hattan.

“Hearing the shot, Jurs rush-
od outER, thin
her w ber arma.
The aroused

French |

“This stone has a history al-|
that of |

 

5Hastings
Win Holmes Awards
For Saféty Records

Have Total of 230
Years Sans Accidents

Five Hastings miners, who wor
kod 8 combined total of 230 years

| without a lont-time accident, were
| honored! by the Joseph A. Hol
mes Safety
day nijpht
Certificates

ier Andrew Sabol 60
i Becker, 58: David
{ Henry  Rosiun, 62,
| Bodak, 80

| Two Still Working
| Two of the honored men Sabo!
{and Becker, still are working
| Fabol, ‘who has amassed 41 years
without a lost-time injury, works
for Rich Hill Coal Mining Corp
Forty-two stich vears have been

| logged by Buecker, who is employ
led in an ares house coal mine
i Mr. Walker totalled 80 safe
years before his retirement; Mr
Rosian. 47 years, and Mr Bodak

and Andrew

of the United Siates and seven
in iron ore diggings in

| oclovakia

Awards (ltaltions

The citations were presented on
ibehalf of
tional headquarters by

| Andrefbo of Johnstown,
| mine inspector. The ceremony was
conducted al a meeting of Rich

| Hill Chapter in the VFW HMne
Attorney David C Whalfe dis

ivussed mine safely and was in
| charge of a question and answe:

period dealing with accident pre

the association's na

Discussion was held on
scciden's which occurred

month in the Rich Hill Mine

Hoxsey Clinic Asks

Sey Texas Injunction 
{eer (linde a!

| Attorneys

4! from Testager & Co,

Not Legal At Portage
Attorneys for the Hoxsey Can

Por'age asked Fwd
eral Court in Pittaburgh last Fri.
{day to order the return of 500.
L000 red and black pills seized by
Federal Food and Drub Adminis.

‘tration agents in a raid last

, March,
In a paper fied in the court,

Arnold D Smorto, of
| Barneshoro, and Benedict ¥. Fits.
Gerald. Jr. of Washington, D. C.,
admitted they received the pills

of Detroit

but denied lhe shipment was U-
of Lagat.

 

 

 

| Wood In

obtained in Duilns, Texas pro-
hibiting Harry M. Hoxsey, a nal.
uropath, from shipping hia pilla
gcross state lifes could not be
applied to this district. They also
denied that literuture accompan-
ted the fills shipped from Detroit

Federal Food and Drug agents
mainta'm tha pills were misbhrand.
ed The FDA and the American
Medical Amociation Gontend the
cancer cure promoted by Hox.
sey actually is worthless

. —

Mose People Love
ir Homes

Mose people love wood in their
| homes becaiise 4 is warm, soft.
toned and liveable. Some home
owners. faced with the problem
of selling their cider homes when
business and employment requires
them to move, have discovered
the rel appeal of wood Ry in.
stalling a wall of rich-looking
Douglas fir paneling in a living-
room or den. they have found

buyers, and best of all
have heen able Lo get more mon-
oy for thet: homes.

nACer | 50 MILLION USE ELECTRICITY

 

 

 

 

RB .............. BO.Ib. bag $4.89
Besser saanainnag on . 10, Ibs. $1.06.

Association last Fri- | 
i

of merit were Ri
Rudolph |

Walker ini

 

bus unloading points.

from school

 

Yes, that time is here again! At the sound of the school bell it will be i
goodbye,

where

vacation . . hello, books and teachers!’’ for students every.

Prom gradieschoolers to college seniors, returning to learning will

be a whale lot easier (even fun!) when preparations for the new school

term are made well in advance

ont

. when wardrobes are properly rounded

when all necessary supplies and gear (from book bags to bikes)

are on hand and ready to go when the "great day’’ dawns. Smart parents

and their children cur choose wisely and well from the peak selections at

district sioi'es!

— WATCHWORD FOR DRIVERS -
v . wml practice the ARC'sWateh out far children mes schoolis | of safe driving at afl times,

As the younger set heads back to chin, safe driving is especially important in school zones and af

Sat,

Be safe—inot sorry!

remember, on any street or road there may be childrens on the way to or

Be alwys ready to stop for kids on the go!

WHEN YOU SHOP IN DISTRICT STORES YOU DO BUSINESS WITH YOUR FRIENDS AND
 

SCHOOL 
40 vears in the bituminous fields |

{gech-

Stephen |
feders! |

| vention and legal aspects regard

disqualified for the chiefship of | 'NE mine mishapa
two :

last |

Retum of Medicine

They sald a federal injunction

DRESSES
FOR CHILDREN

Wrinkle Resistant Cottons by

loomeraft. 3 to 8x. 7 to 12

“or $2.95$3.95* le

Lowenstein Fabrice Saneite
fill crease resistant! wash
ahle Jumper with consiras.

ing Sweater Blouse $4 95.

All Riges Chillirea's Dresses,
were $200 to 83 85. now

oy 81.98 7 $2.75
(Children's Blouses, nyvion and
Dan River

$1.95

DAVIS STORE
458 Magee Ave

TOP QUALITY

USED CARS
1953 DODGE 4-Door Sedan

ISS MLYMOUTH (raabrook iad
i supe

1858 FORD Deluge ? Throne Sedan

IME (HEVROLET ¥Vieetiine
Sedan

Po Pyne

IM? PLYMOUTH Special
Club (oupe

Prelose

IMT (HRYSILER Windies 1 Poor

IS? (HRYSLER W
i over pe

inden (Tub

IS DODGE §- Door Sedan

1988 PLYMOUTH Deluxe § Door

1948 FORD 2 .Dooy Sedan

IM CHRYSLER §&. Door
Very ged

HALUSKA
MOTORS

PATTON, PA.

Redan

  

Back-to-School
SHOES

for Baves & Girls of all ages

52-98
53.98 $1.95 $5.95

JEANS, BLOUSES DRESSES

for givis Save Lime and money

¥ dH ee iPIf Ww

SIMMER SHOES

Broken lots, as low ns 81 pair

{pen Fridhhy & Ruturday

K-36

BIANCO &
CARNICELLA
“Dealers In Good Shors™

MAGEE AVE. PATTON

Phone OFange 53211

ae :Jigen ® § Fond
vill iT :

CAN YOU COUNT ON
A SURE STOP

Whenever Necessary?

10071 brake efficiency iz a ren

Why take

Rave us In
voRir brace

Repairs son
iY puarantieed

WESTRICK
PONTIAC
Routh Malin Ntreet

CARROLLTOWN

mitiat for sverv car

chances” Dirive in

apect and test

without obsatshon

adjustments fu

Clearance!
All Ladies’, Children’s

Coats & Suits
Drastically Reduced!

LADIES COATS
hs low as $8.98 up

CADDIES SUITS

“ $4.98
CIHLDEREN'S COATS

Mwai
(HILDREN'S STITS

Ak ow As £3.49

Farabaugh’s
ladies’ Shoppe
Mager Ave OR-5-6841

PATTON, PA.

LITZINGER’S MARKET
FoR

All
FOOD NEEDS
WHERE QUALITY IR HIOW

AND PRICER ARE LOW]

PREMIER &
MONARCH BRANDS

Our Finest Foods
On Bale Every Day!

LITZINGER’S
MARKET
404 Magee Avenue

PATTON, PA.
 

 

Fix Your Clock!

Our experts |canTurn your old

tired clacks into precision time

pleces. We will do the job

promptly abd well st a re

fmarkably low p#ice. Come in

today! *

MILTON’S
JEWELRY STORE

MAGEE AVE, PATTON

 

New

Mdse. Club

starting
this week . .
August 27

for Your Christmas Needs

Join Our Club Now

Opens Fritlay & Baturday
Evenings Unaill 8.30

FREGLY’S
Magee Avenue

PATTON, PA

BIGGEST
SAVINGS
NOW...

CLEARANCE
Sale of Shoes!

ENTIRE STOCK
REDUCED!

Bee pur fine selection

FRIDMAN’S
BARNESBORO

“BestBays” in
ALL SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

® Pencils

® Tablets

® Sewing Needs

* Bookbags

® Pens, Elec.

SHARBAUGH
DRY GOODS STORE

CARROLLTOWN

 

 

COMPLETE LINE

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
Peng Pencils Tablets

Notebooks, Etc.

COMPLETE LINE

OF SCHOOL BAGS

DUE SEPTEMBER 2nd

KINKEAD'S
STATIONERY
STORE

Magee Ave, Patton, Pa.

 

FOOTBALL BABEBALL

WORLD BERIES

Fall Programs
Coming Up!

ARE YOUR TELEVISION
& RADIO BETS

IN WORKING ORDER?

Call now for a Fall Special

Reconditioning,

or a NEW Westinghouse

Television or Radio

Standard Motor

Supply Co.
LOUIS A. HALUSKA

426 Magee Ave, PATTON

Phone ORange 5-2081

 

RIZES 1 10 20
Back-to-School’

$1.95 .. $3.95

for

CARROLLTOWN, PA.  
1

Custom-Styled
TO FIT LIKE A GLOVE

You'd expect mest covers that
fit and look as well as Thee
to cost much more

$9.95 7»

MANs
Barnesboro

| GENERAL
ELECTRIC
FREEZER

# CUBIC FOOT MODEL

for only

$100.

CHAS. F. PITT
Company

PATTON

GET THEIR CLOTHES |
CLEANED NOW

BACK-TO:SCHOOL!
We'll give you fast service

juat plek up the phone aod
eall. And. on top of that, we

ase the exclusive

ren pick wp, without leaving |

a trace of odor. And this

superior type of dry cleaning
is yours at ao extra cont ale

v

PATTON
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

Phone ORange + 1481
PATTON, FA

HASTINGS CLEANERS|
Phone CHapel 7-6553

HASTINGS, PA.
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ALL

SUMMER
TOGS

20%
OFF!

® STRAW HATS
* SWIMTRUNKS
* SPORTSHIRTS    NOW ...

AT OUR NEW
LOCATION!

PENNZIP GASOLINE,

LUBRICANTS
LET US SERVE YOU

PATTON
AUTO BODY

COMPANY

302 Magee Ave., Patton   
We're Always
On the Watch!

§ HAVE A WATCHMAN
at our store—~-though

guarding us is not his job,
Mostly, he’s on the wateh
to keep your watch on the
Eo. *

He's our watch service ex.
pert-~the man who knows
“what makes it tick.” And
what makes it keep tick

ing—-almost half a mil.
lion times a day. Your
watch does that, you
know, year in and year
out.

And that's why we're urg-
ing you to stop by for a
watch checkup today.
We'll be watching for
you!

FARABAUGH'S
JEWELRY
CARROLLTOWN  “Ford Is the Buy . .

Stoltz Is the Guy!”

Once-
In-A-Lifetime

Deals!
RIGHT NOW!

NEW AND USED
Balesmen

Bill Mitchell, Joe Carnicelis

STOLTZ
MOTOR CO.

FORD SALES & SERVICE
PATTON, PA.

Phones OR-3-1161, OR-3-2121  SUPER
KEM-TONE

Viherever vou want beautiful

winlls that clean easily. Super

Kem-'Tone is your answer.

Super Kem-Tone comes in love

bi pastel shades and rich

dep tones. Remember for

beautiful walls it's Super Kem-

Tone realy and so easy
Bil asad

| YOU'LL LIEE THE PRICE

$5.99 GAL.

PATTON
HARDWARE

MAGEE AVE   $50.00

TRADE-IN

on yourold

refrigerator,

televisionor

washer!

EASLY
FURNITURE
COMPANY
HASTINGS, PA.

  

 

 

 


